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QULNINE " GRIPPE."
Froin The Crilique, February, 1899.

Already the victims of this very com.
mon mialady, whicl crops up during an
iindefiniite period followiing a "I grippe
season, are presenting theinselves.

One man informed the writer that lie
had swallowed 60 (sixty) grains of
quinine in two days. He was pale anci
tremblinîg and e(xIausted, but Laid if I
thought it necessary lie would try a few
more doses of it. I begged ii to spare
his systen further assault and allow the
balance of the a' ailable supply to go to
Mania to the poor fellows wio believe
they have to swallow a certain amoiiut
daily to comply with armv regulations.

Wliat a diflicuilt thing 'it must be to
practice in the U. S. Army with a grip-
sack full of quinine, a hypodermiic
syringeand half a peck of blue pills'

The patient will drop into your oßlice
and tell you he has had " grippe," and
seemed to get over it after a few days,
but noun Las what he chouses to call
"secondary grippe ; " that he lias no
appetite, his bowel is constipated, mnouth
is dry or gummny, tongue coated, had
taste, general lassitude, and perhaps he
caiiot get warm, his eyes are red or
dtull looking, his skin sallow or pale, and
lie is irritable and disguste.d -with every-
body and everything. le is a quiine
(poisoning) case. Do not scold the poor
fellow-gi ve himi Gelsemiùm, Ciinu, or

hvlatever Lis poor abused systei seems
to call for, and wait a few days to read
y-our second 'book of Job to him, he
couldn't bear it now; butit is your duty
to try to impress on himn Iater tlhat no
saie man wouild use quinine more tlian
once iii manv vears, if that oftenî, for
any condition where tliere is threateied
or actual engorgement or inflammation
of mucous structures, pelvis, abdomen or
chest, or in fact for anytbing I cazi think
of just at this moment, and certaiinly
not for "grippe." 1 never uîse it ; it is
a protoplasmic poieon We need the pro-
toplasiî in our business, especially tlat
verv necessary factor in al repair, the
leucocyte, and this most important
svstematic constituent (of whose kindly
u~tility we have muchi yet to learn an top
of what we already know) never long
survives the quinine treatient, and in-
deed never fully recovers after the first
severe shock of it (malarial-quinine-
cachexia).

How sorry we should feel for any in-
telligent physician of the "New" or
physiological school, who could so far
forget himself and the basic princiles
of his therapeutics and drug pathogeny

as to employ this destroyer of lifo for a.
few hours of paliatioi or cotnter-irrita-
tion !

[ts use il fevers is little short of
criminail. low mucl better is the fever
thîan the (lestroy.g aigel sent to quell
it!

Doubtless the Eolivian monks were
excusably impressed with tlieir dis-
covery of the bark, an1d nîo doubt the
Couitess of Cinîchion believed the
Creator lad left it for lier and lier
moiastic frieids to "smash" all sorts of
fevers (?) iii record-breaking timne and
rid the world iii geineral, aud the sick in
particular, of every thing that looked
lke "heat and thîirst" wherever found.
Stranguze that even the Boliviains could
not see that "iheat and tliirst" liad saved
more people from "dust to dust" than ail
the doctors uinder t)he vault of ieaven.

The patient w-ho gets quinine usually
lias only the grace of (od left to him, as
vital statisties n ill prove beyond ques-
tion, iow tliat there il a new school-
iiperfect, but perfect by coiparisoui-
in diseases that are simple as well as
thiose that are profound in systematic
disturbance; but it is, perhaps, not un-
reasonable to presume that even dense
ninds-made so by prejudice ai falsta

training-will iii tinme yield to the in-
evitable, and come to admit that the
iuman econiomv is never benlefitted,
but, on the other land, is inevitably in-
jured to a greater or less degree by the
administration of crude drugs. And

rmINE is one of the worst of tliese.-
A. C. Stewart, M.D, Denver, Col., in
The Critüque.

RIOMŒOPATHI( MEDICAL
PARATIONS.

PRE-

Essences are preparations from medi-
chiai plants ricl in juice. The plants,
or certain definite parts of t.hem, are
pressed out, and equal parts of the juice
are nixed witi an equal quantity of
alcoliol. Kept in well-corked bottles
tlese essences, whicli are not iucli used
in allopathy, will keep for maniy years.
For this mode of preparing essences we
are indebted to Hahiinmanîn, w-ho first
introduced this method.

Tinctures are made from dried plants
and their parts, etc., in the proportion
of 1:5.

Solutions arc made from 'substances
soluble in water or alcohol, in certain
proportions.

Triturations are most intimate mix-
tures of the drug with sugar of milk,


